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"TJ'he Saie Road Leads to Virae and Success."

Viti. IV BATTLEFORD, SASKATCIIEWAN, JULY. 18t9. No. 1.

THE UUIDE is îssued iuonthly undur farnihig and gardening , %%lhilu the '' is has beet n a 3 Jbg tiltn1i
11w ithasJicoSof the Indian Industrial girls aru istructed in baking, cuok- wA' .4t, ai lag aocago, ha beii pilut
Sthool, Battlecord ing. washing, monding and all kindu undur cultivationi, and the0 prospets of

Rieotstorcd in the jilice of the Nlinib- uf genoral boushoild uork. a bountiful 3 ield of ,.tat, ,uat.) uad
ter 09 Agriculture. But whilo all these are being carrled barloy iro good.

. . on, thoy are not ali that Is being donc. Thu gardenas arc also coming on

.1ith TuE GUID E la performd by oui' Cure ls also takon te impress upon the splondidly, wr hava bcun usng soe f

pupils young rminds the highor moral and the vegotables since nearly two
- - spiritual trutis which airo so necessary inonths. Wo have h1ai lt of ruin,

A LIommun miti anr e naittanmmd- for tihe pupils' truest welfare. Sunday and overything looks wull.

.ht used : THE GUIDE, Battle ford bc a- services, Sunday school, singing A iàew dîinng-roum iatid klt.hen lia t

duastriai behol,ak., N. W.T.,Canada. practices, mornling aiind ouiining butin tuilt oni tu tihe losjidtal, anl a
prayers aru condated reg&.darl3, and now vull dig there and fitted u
all the good reading matter wve can pro- properly, with puump, pipes, &C, there

tru . cure is given to themn. They are very is a plentifuil supply of good watear.

T n theul"i n a% Vs rlght fond of reading-and, in faut aro scry A now earpentra'shop has butin rcc-
Tis sinful in our TIatkers sgit teachablo all round. b cd but is not inished yet. An addition

Tor shoula l lu aekt a faut t A numbor of the older girls are out at lias beco put on to tho warchouse
By any [aie pretence . service as what is called "Out Pupilï," n hicl is a great cunveniuntc and li&

The, trutb xliust neva'r b ' a 'nieti
WIa.cr the consr ucnce. and according te the writtun reports provemont, vhile tho ud sturo-romui

Falsehood can rever prosper long, received from thoir emplo3yrs, they uipstairs in the main building is buing
Iai triunph soon s par trstero giving good satisfaction. fitted up as a dormitory for thu girls

Blut trutha, howo'er opp)o.ctl. 1s strong...
And win for ever last. The foilowing persons aro at presunt The iiuw cottage le just about complet

rhere's One above dolth ai things know, on the staff in connection with the cd, and the material for a new imple-
And a strict reckonlng keep: chool, m

(b ig nxfot mocd: amiiu as %v so, scol ment shed is on the groiud. Quitte a1
°n shiil wo) s ar a r o so. Principal, Ro. E. Mathesn. nunber çuf other inproveuiits liivu

Whirle lylng 11n%4. an amit decci. Asst. Principal, Mr. J. M. R. Noely beon made in and around the promises.
Arc batofiuln its s, Iit, General Asst.,Mr. W.H. Wleatland. _.

Upri.uatuess -1 His favur met. Carpentur, Mr. S. Lougheed. The Battleford Iiidtatrial Slchool lo.,
And truhi Is Hls dolight. Sliocnaker, AIr. D. J. ?ieKonzie.

Xiula fr icnly.Far'mor&,% Blàcksirith, HI. Meclizcni. sent a collection of exlib)iuts 1 the'
. Bullic for Eternity. atoA . .iolKni.Territerial Exhibition at Regina, ofMatromi, 'Miss. C. A. Gibson. Tertra xiiina.ieîa, o

Tho Angelm from iai.ir thronti, 011 bigh Governess, Miss M. M. Smith. which the piup>ilb ma n ull bc proud
t.,aali domvn on u4 with ffli'ng cyo ;
'ha· ioer wu aru outp. gue.ts Soamnstress, Miss N. Hayes. The articles gi% e the strongent proof
WV build such strong ani .lf1 nests Instructress, Mrs. S. Loughed. industrial Shol a
AmI wnrte wc hope to dwell for aye. Hospital Nurse, Mliss R. feigttman.t, that
we, scarc. take leced ai stane to lay.ownn Cook, Miss V. Taylor. of the greatest use in drawing out the

Lauandress, Miss L. MicDonald. talent, tî.ste, and neatness, that we

Thre of th girls arc also employed know is latent in the childron foi'
THE SCHOOL. rogularly on wages, on as general whoim thmeso schools arc intended.

The Batleiord Inîdustrial School ha-, servant, and the other two as l.alkur Tt uullkal, f tle sehool cat gi

acen forimally takun uer by the Whilue of the bo3 s one i in charge of nothing but parainu to the pupils for li

,hriicih o! Eiglan.d, un what is called the printing shop, a sceund in charge excullence of tlheir xhibit, ioth f. I

tie per capita systema, the tiniîsfeir of the paimt shop. and a third fille thu quality ai qukiantity, and all mut re-

dating from .luly lst. position of Nightwatcliini. ilect the iiglest credit on the effgrt of

This is the oldezt school of its kind The training givun tu all the pupils the -.arious instructors.
in the Territorivs, ha% ing been estalb is one calculated tu lit thumu for a une- Eali girl has worked lier lard, st

lshied in 18.3-twoh u t ears agu. futi position in years tu cone, tu make and ha gihaen up nucli of her spare
During that, peuriod Itl pupiln ha.u theim vhaolesu a ml hu tlhu3 tia, lii or-det tlat h r patiilar w<, k

beon admittedi-±2 boys and 04 gitls, go back to live and nurk on aii of miglt bu, at leIast, ui tu thc ger" al

and these have betn taken froma mure the reserves, tu fit thein fcr the high standard of execllence

thian a dozen reservus scattured over a and noble work of raising their felluiw Speciil nentiun must bc made of tlh'

stretch of country about 250 miles natives to a higelir and butter planu of quilt, n Eich ia decidedly uniqua', tihe

long, from East to West. manhood and womanhood, - and to un- ceitrc cuntains a large square with I ie

At the prescnt tiie thero arc over a ablo theni te tako their propur place froat viv cf the school cmbroidei -d on

hundred children connected witi thU side by side witl the other buttlers of it, this la surroanded l'y squares and

school-many of thoso who have been the country as u.oful, law-abiding dianionds, eaci bearing the naine of

disciarged at different times, aro do- citizens. one of the girls, in most cases worked

ing woll in the different parts of the Wo venturo to ask of those who lave by the girl horself. This article will

country whero they roside. the welfaro of the Indian at heart, an certainly attract inucl attention ut

Besides the class work in the school interest in thoir prayers for the guid- Regina.
rooms, whoro regular instruction is anco and blossing of God on the work The boys have not sent as nany

givun by the two toachers, in all the of this school, which wo firinly believo articles as the girls have ; but those

ordinary branches,the boys are taught is destined to become, with the Divine who have seen the work that lias been

blacksmithing, carpontering, kalso- blessing, a power for good in "the land don in and around the sehool by the

-mining, painting,printing,shoemaking, wo live in." carpentore, farmers, and others during



thw lat few nionths, are only surpried
that so inuch could bo sent away, and
It la greatly te tho credit of tho boys
that ticv hava worked oarly and late,
and have tanathelid overy inomnont in
order to have their exhibits realy.

The best exhibit of ail hall t'. ho kc.pt
it th schiool, wo rtef. te the piupils
themiiselves lwho would if placed ain ex-
hilition. by their nteatntiess. lndustry
z.nd liilvlllgetiee do credit to the
iiistltitt n wherie tlhey are being trained
and leava no doubt in the mind of any
thilnkiig person as tu he usefulness of
111(ianî Inidustrial Schools.

The fnlinwlhg lm tlhe% list of articles
sen-it:--

lNM I.. lKi'lliiiTS.
Fanile liaI. .. .Crotchot Jackot.
Nancy Pruden ...... .do do
Ltuisa liadger . l3aby's socks.

..... stockings, Baby's muittons.
Flora Dobts. ... .. Knitted laca.
Sarah Smith.......Toilet cushion,

. K.....Knitted cloud, Baby's socks.
Surah B'mnk........Croclct inuiT,
Nellie Whitehead .. Bedroomn slippors

....... . .... Knitted vest, Toxt.
Eînia Suckunan .. Double minttns,

... . ... ......... Tray cloth.
MlnnioDakotah .. Knitted gloves.
Nancy Hall Baby's boots,

......... .. Dress.
MIary Wachan ... Lamîp mat, Text.
Sus.m Jano New... Tain O'Shantor.
Lisetto Parker....Work bag,

....... racketidrapeo, DJ'eyiey.
Ida Glait.......... MuTetees.
Sophia Bright . .. . Knittcd Tuqua.
Lucy Grey.. ....... Mittons, Shawl,

..... ... Eibroidered apron.
Eliza Snith. .Uarvar's cloth.
Marle Cardinal .... Work bag.
.Jessic Scott.........Crochet laca.
Susan Knifo...... .D'oyley, .1ood.
Mary Hardisty .... Braces, Kneo-

..... ........ caps.
Aliee Stanley.I .nee-caps.
blatilda Black. Pincushion.
To'psey Trenton B1 nd cord.
Jemnni Lane. Knitted lace.
Frances Boar .Embroidered

. ... ... .dress, Dress, Lace.
Mary Ann Black ... D'oyley, Neck

...... .... scar!.

Pollic Head .. Hair-pin-work
. .............. T idv.

Janix Parker Sidoboard scarf.
Annie Graff .. .KnittedVeil.
Eva Dobbs Dress, Bracket

drape, Sofa cushion.
Jessio Bird .U rnstand.
Caitherlin Ponvak Baby's latticoat
Caroline liriton .Toa cosy.
Robert H3ear .1Bedroomn suito,

.. ......... runk
James lrown ...... Armnchair, and
speciiens of turning and other work.
Albert .. . .. .entre table,

Booksheli and window sashos.
George Bear ..... .Bouts, Slippors.
.Ioselh McKay.Longboots,

...... ..... Ihoes, ec.
Jas. Stanîley . ... Boots.
Edwin larwin...... do
John Wrigtit. ..... Spcenons of

. . .lacksmus' wark.
Jamus Paul ... Speciînens of

............. panting on glass.
Adolphus Briton....Specimens ot

. ........... biacksn tls work.
John Wachan......flors Shoew.
Robert Bear ... SpecsRnens of

. blacksm.ths' work.
The îis.........Quilt, thu naus

....... ... on the iquares.

Girls and Boys...... Spocimens of
.......... riting, imaps etc.

Josephine Moochokun ...... Shoulder
................. braces.

Tho pupils and staff also desiro te
ateknowledgo with thanks the recoipt
of soni parcels of Sunday bchool
papors sent te them latoly by the child-
ren of Holy Trinity Sunday school
Winnipeg. Also parcels trio to Abo--
demn Association, through the kindness
of Miss M. W. Ritchio of Lalifax, and
we havo just hoard of som more that
Is on the way fron Hamilton, and is
expected soon.

The children are very fond of good
roading inatter, and thoso friends of
the work who wish to help us, could do
se by providing a regular suppl! of
good litorature, and what wu aro very
anxions to establish a good library for
the use of the pupils.

On Saturday the 6th Inst. William
Chovasse, pupil No. 66, agcd 18 years
died at tho Industrial School Hospital,
ho lid been ailing for several months,
and although efforts wore made ta cura
him of the disoase with which he was
afllieted-Scrofulus Phthisis-it was
boyond huinan skill: the pour lad grad-
ually grow weaker until daath put an
ond ta his sufferings; ho was buried on
Sunday afternoon the 7th. in the Ind.
ustrial School Comotory.

Denth ls that honored tnessenger who brings
Thu pr.of ut acoi a reniembranico. In his band
le bears an invitation from thue ing.
Theyonly w«eep who wvait the sumnions hence
Those glad souls banking l the light of God
Forget that tears and %in O'er dimmed their
sight.

Try, try, A gain.

Thera is a little word
That never should bo hoard,

Those who are brave and good,
Nover Say " can't"

What if the task is long,
What if tho suins go wrong

If at liist %ou don't succcd,
Try, try, again.

One hastv word''twixt friends
Oft in a quarrel ends,

Tlhnitry te make amends,
Novor say " can't"

If you have given pain
T y tu maku friends again,

Kind words are no'er in vain,
Try, try, again.

Try to bo good and truc,
Quick and obedient too.

"What thy hand finds ta do
Do with thy might."

Try thon with patient care,
Try, till the task sems clear,

Try, and no failure fear,
Try, try again.

Tho abova lttle song appears in the
Strand Musical Magazine forApril, the
words are by Jan. L. Lawson, whoeso
photograph appears in thu June num-
bor.

Tho children weore very pleased to
soo the picture, as they ara vory fond
of tho bright little pieces written by
this lady, and, by goneral consent,
have adupted " Try, try again "as the
school song.

TEMPEItANCE.
Tho fourth monthly meeting of the

Battieford Branch of the C. E. T. S.
was hold in the class roomu of t In-
dustrial School on Tlursday ovenlng,
A pri* 4th.

In the absence of the Prasidont, the
chair was occupied by Archdeacon
Ma-:kay.

Tho meeting was opoued with the
ainging of Hyrmn 274, A&M, and prayer
by the Chairman.

After tho reading of tho minutas of
the provieus meeting, the song "Nover
Forgot the Doar Ones" 'was sung by
all the childron. Then followed re-
citations by Jessio Lane, Mary
Hardisty, Alica Stanley, Louis La-
rondo, Lucy Grey, Polly lead, Phobo
Iakasao and Susette Suckaman. The
girls sang without organ accompani-
ment the song "Little Sistor's Gono te
Sleop." Readings woro given by
Robert Bear and George Fiddler.

At the close of the proceedings the
Chairman commended the pupils for
thoir efforts and said a fow words of
encouragoinent for future occasions.

Miss Smith aise gave a recitation,
"Simon the Cyrenian" a beautiful
piece, and Miss McDonald gave a re-
citation "Have Courage My Boys to
Say, No," vory appropriato to the
occasion. On the whole the pupils
acquitted thomsolves very creditably,
but some of thom were naturally a
little nervous, and it would bo a great
improvement il they spoko more dis-
tinctly. However they did vory well
and they will do botter next time.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Gilbert Bear is our printer.
Jessie Scott is out on service at

Major Cotton's.
Annio McKay is working for Mrs.

Mercer.
Phoebo Kakasoo is with Mrs. Hog-

bin.
Ah our girls ara doing well and are

likod by their omployers.
Poor Isabella Arstrong was alloecd

to leavo with hor fathor and mother
on account of ill health. Se bas been
ailing for a long time, but wo hopu tho
change may do har .good and wo shall
be glad to sec her back .gain.

WVe are all glad to sco Louisa Badg-
or well again. She bas been very ill.

Eliza Dreover bas gone to Regina to
stay wit Mrs. Mitchell. She carries
with her the best and kindest wishes
of ber teachers and school mates. Wo
all miss Eliza and wo hopo she will do
well and be happy in ber new place.

Ho that doos good for good's sake,
seks noither praise nor reward, but ho
is sure of both in the end.

If w«o vould only try to be pleased
with the present circumstance of our
surroundings, how much moro truc
happinoe would flow from such an
offert than from constantly striving
after changing condition, with prob-
lematid rosults.-Our Boys.
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Tiho Crco Syllables.
In theso days, whon a many Indian-

chlildron aro onjoying the advantages
that aro offered, not only by day
schools, but ospelally by the Bioard-
ing and Industrial Schools, whore they
can learn Engliai so as to have the
gates of knowlodge, as it wero, thrown
open to thom, it is Interesting to look
back and think of the work that bas
beon accomplishod in the past, by
earncst and devoted mon, who labored
undor grdat disadvantages for the
good and advancomont of thu Indian
raco, long beforo railroada wero ovon
thought of, and whilo this country
was not knuwn -as anything butf tho
abodo of ild bouts and savago lu-
dians. Among thoso pioneer of the
Cross, nono has dono mòro, or is moro
desorving of honor, than the man who
Invonted the syliabic syatem of the
Creo language.

In the early days of missionary work
in this country, the only whito men
wero the missionaries and the fur
tradors. The Indians lived entirely
by hunting, and only visited the trad-
ing company s posis occasionally for
purposes of barter. Nono undorstood
any English, and we can easily undor-
.tand how helpiess a missionary must
have ftlt when ho liist camo ,among
them. Ho longed to dolivor bis mes-
sage, and hce has at first to do it in a
lame and .haiting way through anu
intorprotor, if ho coula got one. Ho
wont to work and loarnt the languago;
thon ho was ablo to speak to thom
directly, but he would soon find that
his oppotunitics woro fow and far
betwoon. and-ho would wish that his
I4.arers, scoutd ..carry with thom, in
thoir wanderings in the wilds, somo-
thing that would remind thont of the
truths that hchad ondoavored tomake
known to thom, or from which they
could go on learning and aiso. teach
others.. Ho wouild, as soon as he know
onough of the languago, commenco to
translato portions of seripture, hymns,
prayers, etc., and thon the next thing
would bo te teach the Indiars to read.
But was it possible te toach an Indian
to rad ? It cortainly was no easy
matter. We all know how long it
takes to tacli must children to road
even English. The spelling is the
groat difliculty, esp.Xaally vith the
long words. But what are long
English words compared with Chru
wiords? Take the simplo sentence,
"God is lovo"-in Crco " Mancto
sakîhiwawiniwow." What hope was
therothatan untutored indian, with
opportunities of rceoivinag intruction
fewand far botween, could ovor learn>
to spell out words of eight, ton or
twolvo syllables? Some method other
than th L'nglish.must be devised to
enablo him to road in his own tongue,
and it fell on tho lot of the loy. James
Evans, missionary at Norway house, of
the Wesloyan Missionary Socloty, to
ho privilogod to confer .the boon of a
ivritten language on the Cro nation,
by his invention of tho Syllabic
charactors. Tho Creo syllabics are se
simplo and so suited to the language,
that any intelligent Indian can, in a
week, acquiro a sufficient knowledg of

. them to bo able to porfect himself with-
out any furthor instruction.

It was ovor fifty yeams ago that Mr.
Evans invented tho Cree Syllabics,
and all other religious bodies, laboring
among the Indians, soon availed them-
solves of the use of the system. The
lato Bishop Hordon of Moosonee
was an enthusiast in favor of

the Croc Syllables. Ie andapted
tbom Lu tho lsquluxiaux laxîgýuiigo
aisoe. Mr. Evans' own connoction witit
the work was brought to a close by a
somowhat tragie occurence. le was
on his way up to Churchill river, they
had reacho a point. about midwa,
botwoon who the Church of Englan à
Misston at Stanley, and the Roman
Catholle Mission at Islo A-lar-Crosse
arc now situatd. The accidental dis-
charge of a gun In his hand caused the
death of one of his canoo mon, an
attached and faithful follower, nnd the
siock of this accident affected Mr.
Evans so grcatly, that lie not only folt
unoqual to continuing that missionary
voyage, but shortly afterwarda rotired
from the mission fild altogother.

Tho exact spot whoro the accident
ocetred, was pointed out to the writer,
more than thirty yoars afterwards. by
an Indian who was one of the canoo-
mon at tho timoe.

J. A. MACKAY.

"I .made my first long Indiain mission-
ary journey with Bishop Haro in Dako-
ta; After that journoy a lady said tu
me, 'What alû the Indians liko any-
way?

I'replied, 'They are browner thon 1
am, though net much, but otherwisd)
they are just liko us.'

'What do you mon?' she said.
'They ont tho sane nas we do when

thoy ge anything t ont, thov dress
the same as wo do whon thoy iot any-
thing to wcar, they liko the sane
thing, and they need the same things;
and the great thing thoy need is
work.',

"When I was going to Wisbington a
woman came to me and said:

'Whon you go to Washington, you
ask Governmont help me?"

'The Governmont helo you?' I said.
'--hy should the Govornmont help youi?
What do yot want?'

'Me want money. Ask Government
give me soe noney.,

'What you want money for?' I asked.
'Buy things, holp along.
'Woll,' I replied, 'I have lived fifty

years and the Covernment bas never
given me a penny. Why should it
help you?'

'Government not help you? Govern-
ment net givo you money?' she cricl in
surprise.

She thought, and the most of thoin
thought.that the Government supfoit-
ed us ail only that we wiere groater
favorites witb it than they are.

No, they are net lazy. Thoy will
work if you give it to them; but it goes
a great wav with them if yon can
lot them see that you work. too."
-MISS SYBILCARTER in Tho Red Man.

In speaking of Indian education,
Thomas J. Morgan, United States ex-
Commissioner of Indian Affaita says
that one reason for rotaining tho pupils
in Industrial Institutes for a consider-
ablo longth of time is that the influen-
ces of the school which are nocessarily
cumulative, may have their full force
in broaking up the bad habita acquired
on thoir Resorvation and in establil-
ing correct habits of regularity, indus-
try, thrift etc: in their stead. It is no
easy matter te change the habits of
any class of people alter they have be-
como at all fixed, and it is particularly
difficult in the case of thoso who, liko
the Indians, have bcon accustomed te
ways se ontirely foreign to thoso which
it la desirable for them to adopt nas the
pass from heatbonsim to civilization.'

A Kntowledge oflinllan Chairacter
We often hear the oxproteion mndo

usu of "knowledge of Indian charaoter,"
Se and se bas a good knowledge of In-
dian charactor.' "Ilo knowa how to
deal with Tndiains." and so on. Indianii
charactor is simply human nature, and
t.io man who knows best how t 'eail
with Indians, 1s ho who ondoavors to
follow the procopt that la of as wido
application as the salvaîtion olTored by
Uim who uttored the words, "Whantso-

over yu would that nacu should do
"unto you ovon so do ye unto thin."

Wo mako a mistako when wo fail to
incuicaito an ulamont of Christianity
into our civilization.

Te cnsuro a aet dwolling place:
Lot Prayor bu the koy o the morating,
and tie boit of the ovoning.

Whxat is worth doing ut all is wvorth
doing well. Douvorytting woll: mako
that the rule of your lifo, and livo up
tu it

Jdloncss is a groat curso, Industrial
olication is a rumedy for Idlence8.
Life does net consist in more pletaui c,
but wo must live to improvo oursolves
and try to make the world botter.

AN UNTitUTIL

Twvo young masons wmar building a
brick wall-the front wal of a h gh
house. Onoofthom, in placinga b:iac,
discovoicd that it was a littie thicker
on one aide than tho othor. Is, con-
panion advhdl him to throw itout.
"It ill make your wall untrue, Bon,"
lae saia.

"Pooh" answored Bon, 'whait diffie-
«uco wili such a trille as that mako?
Iou arm too particular."

• My mother," ropled lie 'taught me
that the truth is truth, and evor se
littio an untruth is a ll, and a lic is no
trii1o.

"Op" said Bon, ' tltxts all very woll;
but I am not ling, and havo no maten-
Lion ot lying.'

"Very truc; but you make your wall
toll a lie, and I havo road that a lie in
one's work is liko a lie in one's charac-
tor-it will show itsolf soon or late.and
wil, brixg harm, if not ruin."

l'1l risk it li this caso," answered
Be, and ie worked away, laying noro
bricks, and carrying the wall up higi-
or till the close o! the day, whon tlhey
quit work and went homo.

Tho next morning they went to i-
sume the work, wlhen, bohold! the lie
had wrotaglt out the rsuilt of ail lies.
The wall, gotting a little 8sant froma the
untrue brick, and more and more un-
trute as tho wall got higher, and at last,
in the night, had toppled over again.
Just su with over so littlo an untruth in
your charactor; it grows more and
more untrue, If you permit it to remain,
until it bring sorrow and ruin. Tell,
act, and livc the exact truth always.

An amusing story of Gladstonolatry
is told of a man,one of the toarists who
visited Hawarden in tho aummer. and
picked up a splinter of a trce as it full
fron Mr. Gladstono's axe, with tho re-
mark that it should bu biariod with
him in his colan. Tu which his wife
rotorted "If you'd worship God half as
"muci as yo worship Gladstone,
" you'd stand a better chanco of not
"gettingyour chip burnt."

China has lost her only sailor. May
ho rest in pouce. Poor Ting.



1 I>US'r!ltAL IMIINING OF i view of tlio l.e8sult1 wlill bave gainiet.

INI)i.\NS.j andi the i'er'piisibllit.y wlîiehll Ilii
Vlao. 1ut'ti>i, a rot'aedlynak tipo pui s by oui- troaties, and the objcct

V,*Illt iii guilng t b h. donc %vith the uîkn tî nla oîose h
l >uil 01w- kit:01 ettlizeîîg able te eorcise

graiitIiltv'ý %%iiit îht.% hnu%' 9I111811ht î uau nglitr' in ait t;plîire8 o! lIft.
t lii'1i cIitiettiol it iL u Intlistiai -Thli Aiarora.

À%Iliools?'' o'îu li"rne: 'VJliat aî'o _________________

',iîieiîtvdli nîîu ln îo itîneli bînoîe iL.?1'ES FROM TIIE GIRLS.

lins Ito'îî speuit, wlîat beiieli1t ]las 4ec1t We aire very sorry Is, Smnith lins
<loi lt d?" outi away to iave lils. I hope %vu will

To tr..Ipy tu Uic"e qulestiont,. W0u înu8t 0 ior u iî.-oi Whiitehead.

lirr't tonvlnrt' tht' qîît'iJlulîers4 ot tlî The boys werouûît iii school for Lwe
înîga.tîîit uttIt. ask Ii ties goa-or tlîroo ii[tVs betiuse thev %vero work-

intgýiitIN f li atlz I heo o--ing ini tlo gntvs-I..i iîtlî.
heail linesPti elo geL te linpic5ie8ii I hope %vo will go onat caînuing tlals
lmat whlat li necede( cc'îtîînies, rivz: ycar; wo weudlti ko te go veil'y lntttli.
thoi eiviiizaîtiomî ot a nation clin bo û ns

îîteuîîîlsvdIn a fetî yeas; that te 1 hlîîo te gardens will grow nicoîr.
%% hoit, habite, modes ot lite, et tiiotiglit, Thie boys alid net couic tu sclîool fori,
thlit hîurccltary lnborn nature, ean bu tlîî'Nî daysï bectûiste tlacy weru busy lu

cîtangeti In tivo or* thrco yearsj ef iîaîîoot thoe gardons.

litfe. E.Xe.elt fil n Çow cases8 Wo inîst Our governcss bias gene aw'ay te

îlot expeet more ln tliîs goiîeratiei Paýqui, and %vu tice vcry sorry.-Stsali

thaun te înake tîjenu tliîk. to got tiieni Iiii'*.
Io ateept tic thery o! vok te ttc 1 hopo tihe gardons %vill grow weli

work, ti yellr beramîsu thio lias bexii
iîeaîsîîîedto restraint. anid te work jiîemîy cf raut tiis summtur.-Mîîîy Anti

eut is îwobleni for tlinselves, tiiore- 1Ilaek.
foreu the î'otir i mîlt bu noiessariiy I shoulti lilco te lielp) the seanstrcss
î.loi, bult it 1la alune thoi lesi suire. As ail tihe no-Jni Lane.

tl huait b.J3, tissues, and tastes Wo li liko our Priancipal becauiso liu
cli rngo oeiy eryen years, the oenviron- la very kiid te uis.
ment, dis. jl1in, andi board of thej1anuryta isMDonî s

tchok, n iîl Ili thils timate have anl ofTect going aîway sooî.-Pollia UTtati.
u lattcait mu h,ýi b -,ridicateti, but tbe Izitiottiti liku to menti aiti thu bo3s

1omîgVrt1ati3 .,ta.v ai. tilin tIre butter. iulus out;V aftriouuî.-Snr'aati Janu.

ft i-, tu te Wo assiîuied that if thlc3 I shotîld liko to inakegiai-'stockiugs
rttiil tu tli iýi itaiiutît and t'r girls anti boyb* bocks ail the Uie.

also traiîîed tht si.. habits anal itithien- 1 hopc the peoplo wiil liko theo pa'etty
ce, will bu iiaîiifcstecd. titings %vo sent te cio-iii

IL l4 te ho f'ared thaL if thîuy arc )aîkotali.
tt. am. or''i itat laboîuŽi-à aiioîg Wu aio ail seîdiîg sorno littIe thjingb

%il hao tiui-aualgLo th vhio Ai' u lkgiia E,Lii)itiofl. I hxlu ofiC f

ignoanmt of theur habits andi tlo)tglits, u$ wiil get Brzs.Mtld 3ack.

tikY lire Vt'a. lllerI to dueri'jrate, Near]v cve-ry ovoniîig %ve go dlown te
unmd thîeit wvorat quîalities diovclopo the river tu swiun : iL Is groat fun, muind

theretore it 1, toýe hIoliet tîmat o11 Wu like il very uitach.-isotto Par ker.

thonr owiirŽt'V îiiot. tlicii' O u hoi-r ir roig v in thue

pevuple. [lii. grvattt beneuit wili ho du- Viran Hall.r e~rfndc loes
i'''.Onî eto'. sp'ciîîien by lits I ni tory sorry thiat M\isýs Meflonîti

t %l dui~ii ~. l to îa good lu itsi ov.ît as goaîîg aaay zioxt axuuda.-Na1atý
%vdtitl, tille 0hji.ct iii viow, thail Prudoti.

iaîlf-n-doxt'n ho'alitted cases , %W41e have Wue lare aIl sori'y tîtat Miss M\cDomaldl
k.!t ,hI'ite~sand becmi suîcesbfaîl J., ILevi:.g liuttîumt.-ruae li.

in. tlie .'ti,.a WV arc- ail very soirry titat Ouir
~ a ,.ît' it,.hel.sItvcf! otr Latiîd'ca:b, l avil liai ttk.-

lin amiîiîî.vitive'r'ilP te a tmade. weire.~ Nanîcy 111ll.

Ili»Lillt 11%.r'a hOUI r.fahr 1 gut a lQttuon fron rny ntu-r last
evtu iNlit!ou til.. 1'sia.h ar- ,u fLa mîjailf. 1 %vts pletased tu eita' froan liûr.

advautt aur thlt in.,t ceuitury, andl oven %Vu ire alwaiys glati te hiaveh ciii letters
tueiîelnig e Uia.nîti tiai ~ amswered by ci-t rieîads.-Matilda

gnmîtuat"s, uaivc p)a'aed tltretîgli ti2 We arc vea'y- serry Liant Mis., Smnith
,tai-':z. foi tii o ita îl< at lt.trt, %t: i asg Iaîgtî' a.; b Ttiusdai. I hlijî

t nîîîu'ti r- be pbti.-îrd to gite ri-'suit.,. elle %Ni ii Writu ta Us prcbe'ti. .- Lucy
Art fan as cati lic eecn under ti G ray.

inîitio'mnvt of lime -tuheol, tîioy airo no-st Tho gir'ls are i'ary snna'y that Miss

prouis'1~ Ev.-1 Where pialils bave Sinitli is going, away te leavu us, be-
ble ii ~ ,~.aî. aterthro o fo:rcaItuscahe is 'e'rycelover, blie tau.ght lis

ýctair tritnitlg lilt Faia'.-Mary Waychnnst
ItAI " i a.i h. o4lltlttAO~i..~ahcA %Vo ai like otatrPrincipai bccatco

,.litvit"s mai Wtiiiq'iissto atrk. ie ar' vur.t kinti te tas,, anti our taaîcliis
'rîtou eŽCpciiec u'amauet hi. deploruti Il tou; tlaey are both vory kimit.

1\11s. Ncoiy and hier Childrcîî and
soiflo peolilo frein the towîî %vont to
cain.j lit Jaek-flai Liike last wcok.

Vo hopo they ojydtîîcvs
-Sophio B3right.

1 ain vory sorry duint Mir'a binîith lm
going awva 'next %veok. Wt, hOîîo Aàt
wiII geL. ittur If bsho goos awav.
-Sophia Briglit.

1 should like te bu a oiî-ot
girl aIl the tUnio becanso I liko iL verv

muelhiîîed-aal Bank.

I ni a kitcheai girl. I geL, 11p befora'
tho big bolt rings ln tho iiiorlii)î'
sonictiîes I feul lazy.

1 Jiko otar teacher bccataso lae 1a VOcrY
klicd te uis, wiecî wo duli't knlov aii3S
tLhhlg ho exphtiiis to lis aiud theln W0
kino% IL aftorwards.-Loiilsa Ilger.

IL ls vory niico te go for- il walk in the'
cicluingd. ' Wo ail - lce tu walk ovrr
town to Clîanch oit Stitaday ovenlîtgs. -
Sarah !Snmith.

Louisa and ('atherino hild thoir
yhotographa takcîî on Monday, andc

Ihopo thoy wvll bo nico.
I ain very glad to say that 'Mr. nnd

M rs. Ilogbin %vontL out c:îamping aL Jneîk-
lishi Lako wit.h Mrs. Neoly and hier LWOu
clildron and l'hoebe. Tlîoy Wccoui
for a fcw days, but olle thlng enî-
ed und tliat %vas littie baby Esthcer.-

-Eva Dobbs.

NOTES FROM TUE BOYS

Woe are glad to se our fritrnds froin
suike plaani.-Wilarn Dreyver.

Tho boys were %vorking liard iu thte
gardonls for thucuot fur dttît, andl tid

î,oL e tu sultuol. TIte g-irls Caille In
sahoul ovory daiy.-Jnhn §carlet.

\eworo %vol king liard in the garden-z
for about four davs this Week. WV
areû glad to seo týorytlîing growhagI
nicoly this ycnr.

Tho boys havo been wvorking liard
fop' the haIst fcW weokS at Work for' tLaV
Exhibition. I hopo they ttîll got ýsult
prazes.-Adolphus Briton.

1 wish tho weeds would flot groît '.
fast.-Alcxander Clîild.

I amn giad te say that the. grain k-
.grn'winý %woll.-Sofiioiio Briton.

It rains l)lenty niow, but iL i good for
tho gardons.-Pntrice Puchoutno.

i %vas glad Le s'co tho peop)le froin
Snake plain the etîter day.-Robert
Boots.

I likc te play foot bail andi crick,-t:
soano boys %vould like to go out f roin
tilts school andi vGr. I n'.-l th:
moi ning and 1 go tu atchool Lni thu aftt.
noon.-Patrick Briton.

T wvould like [til tIut boyu anti girl., a..
rewo% up gut amtrn ajtd %vùuiýn.

-Benjamin Dacotali.
Sorne ef tho boys are fond of grovring

niico lwr.-lot
Wuo like to pilay taritkot soinutinîtr.

I work lu tlîo uiurnilr;;. -Sainuel Buti
son.

\Vo like to play cricket very ui
Wu %vero glad tu so tho cricket inatchi
tho othor dlay, wo _aro ail fond of
crictot.-Willizim Beau'.

1 liko te wQrk andi play vory inuch.
1 go tu schu il, tîtu ticA àîing it wt k
w'itl, ic fýtr,îùt lu th.. aftteriieuf.
-Robert Krlfeý.


